Let’s PAR-TEE

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2019 • 6-9 PM
TOPGOLF EDISON: 1013 U.S. ROUTE 1, EDISON, NJ

Join the PAR-TEE as we take a swing at the latest trend in golf. Novices to experts, all are welcome to attend! Evening includes unlimited Topgolf gameplay (heated bays), beer and wine, food, and a silent auction. Clubs are included with registration or bring your own. Dress is casual.

HOST PARTNER
$6,000 One Available
8 TICKETS • LOGO AT EVENT • MARKETING EXPOSURE • SPECIAL RECOGNITION DURING OPENING REMARKS

BAY PARTNERS
$3,000 One Available
6 TICKETS • LOGO AT GOLFIN G BAY

AUCTION TABLE
$2,000
4 TICKETS • LOGO AT AUCTION TABLE

DINNER STATIONS
$1,000
2 TICKETS • LOGO AT DINNER STATION

Tickets: $95/pp
Proceeds benefit LSMNJ’s The Villa at Florham Park, a preferred senior care community in Morris County.

To purchase tickets visit www.lsmnj.org/events or contact Gail Verlander at (609) 699-4115 or at gverlander@lsmnj.org.